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tragedy in audtria

' To tt«<wiaece, lit^Uns «1 
then, .IreoW aot the 
teagrieeltnie, oneol

bflhe Werraked Percy, WAFil*.
CKltoo, Jan. 16 1861.

BSSEFS, yon heard The «grbeheral meeting enBed by «betbetwewbewgirdto. Thnfei
ef Ibis Coonty b«»e aw
ofieiiiating nnow me in their bl 
aad ir »n the peed b ** eeee«|j 
that might he they wiB rely beet 
neinee to blirn*-

There lie argumente h fowef l 
eoetety «howe. It » held th* the 
the peer men a chenee, *hw, woft 
dare to meddle with a greet fourty

•a Lata Tate-held today. The object
the Mowing.waa to form eeeelteral Society for nwagraph.

“t»d4 from the uitrsOwochfee they••Ie. tarai Sneiety.bald ie Bstteebery'i
JITwaadri LUk, want the warned* the Vieo-yeetarday, (l 4th). pretty goad b*t (be out-acme 60

70 fermera prwrat, eeeh rounlciputiij ahher not reprenantIjiVtow 
ed.et ill,:

do well «TbrnLA Telegraph Official,Zuhra,,in 
Hndawlmrd, teaCati* to have received the 
aowe,, through the Ifeefc ad Bftl ud. that 
a Ifrartfira Lamdowner, hie relative, haa 
lafe him the am 0*81,870,000 in direr 
Bheatlp affiprwwda the Birred.a Dieoonr»
Bank e*eud to pigrHwr Zohrer the entire
tmiaariiBeaah,apimtsuffi. I nil gnaren- 
tta- The fortamate inheritor aooepted, 
howwTM, only «,009 fie* ft, Dn*|,„

,,Ty*: . ft wdoM appear that

'tend bar. or the Booth Riding being (ratty fairly s?asbdfed fera AM titan. Brantcell upon that quack' S lovely won In, *r—..ZL lJl. .t the mdmr «J will, and aw my informal nratfoi mm thé Booth Riding. Afteri will, and aw my poor 
before ahe anil, and The At I o’elaek

Biggtna Seq.held for the purpura of diensaiug tiea Woman somewhere in length and
breath of the qeeadde of the boor, TTheet Lamb, Sag.lead, worthy 

aoo, hart I dm
111 her place

aOWt. gpw^ raatoii^l IlnffW
whan aha jugera, B., although a good former, Uvea (a thela the obéir. wlw In nallr

Inhnd la Into. handSooth Riding, baa Oaqeed maey Ie look 
epee hie eleetko -with di gest. The 
question pel by many,in myhwri .«.waa : 
“Hero we eofarmer le the the North 
Riding eepehie of being Pmaident of e 
Riding Ag. Society r And I eon tell 
you onodi tiy the feeliag manifested aug
ura ill for the saw ass of the newly-formed 
Society, for it ie certain that the election 
will one to mwah diaetialaedoa. Hr. 
Mtlramaou, of Ctiuleu, we» elected 
eaeieter*, which ie my opinion, wae a 
good appeinueemt We eheU aw whet 
we shall we.

=Æ5Mr. Jaarae Diekaon read the aeethme'
af the out eta relating Ie the$ttmi jSigtal raaA mother and I her. ef.ee* a aeeiety, and Ibav of polljnyllnWna__ maw it*ha* tomorejoy AthhTown' terming e aoeiety h eeeh of the tire 
Hadiop, they would hare 1800 el (levant-
NlfttlMUtaew (aw rtamk ^1— tL*ramie ttnttlwy IUI Cw\)ap y ^e IteitMe, I tnul nr ej, ultra

whole Oeeoty only" raenaed that earn. 
Bethought, if it uagld ba done, that it

.■ns-ssc,
60DEB10H, JAN. 23,

il my wife !’erred Percy, .«hi SsSysSH
Do tiwui eot Mtw sborft «

«he w* to Bovs
IST'Jte*'»1** “bi* MUaua Ml. ; »tat m___ » I----- -.1 eaacmle.rith the THAT PETITION. \ i

Tor the aeliafaetioo of the friends yf 
Hr Oibhooe, we may elate that, in the 1 
matter of the petition, introduced ao very ' 
aauck agaioat Mr. Carling'» will, every- 
tbiag, time far, ferora the idea that the 1 
praaeat occupant of the eoat for Sooth 
Hern ia pretty rare to let hie aoice he 
beard Ie the llouao for the full term af 
•fees. It win take soma two'or three
yea* to get

Ikeawlt A It is for those interested IB pood* 
deeply the questions intobed in this seb- 
j*L They know the proa rad none .per. 
fectly weU, bet wo would strongly urge 
a foil, fair aud eomproUeeaiw tuvratiga- 
tioo of a matter of ao me* real imper- 
tinee.

urajww wcape for bothA-ythw^. did notwould he hatter for the foe eeeieiiee ie.a,, n . *,w*| THOU IS
fi|,. Ie,f. °f ooiuee, Falcon’s for andwffl be mulilM ro** I"wnite their finds aad hftwagrand Coantythat ha withoat-----rr—raBeam rwmrn WIWUUI Ml■dforlhwM eonreyedhiawhole huntijwould he tt under that witi. having i lliroat ; of* mMÜy bu*°W

»._k___ L. —# Jklnptllltw - of a Draft»izhlhitioe, el araaeairat platan, for ie-I drat want to. i
Hnmaaauw. ■ -----------
tu* back of d*fo runty ; of *W® no Orownin- •Ums sl Ooderieh, Cl in too aad Scolbr*, ibneevna gloom

id of » rlwwr la P S=3Roland r Tee may altaraataly, ee aa might he ^reed upon.for the Bret r»M> wltt ««'7 »*>' ttranraOetatt* Sauawawsh. bspm atdralwohmeleearnmte, wia., e/e*rà <k’.rcy, who had go home Mw. George Sproat edroeeted doing
Bhrhara Madw and

hrao*Yea, I had- ofyoBtopf.1 WWWbi Ptagee Jfohrar U^d w
«we.au mUwiwttru»
laow» — »..v Dam aimai til taTHB FIRST VOTB. tlaMtai'Ss.t-altogether, aad^mployiag the foods te- Uow Mukt té. e.ri Wra

g today awretag laet a large
________ 1^ aw Viator la Bti, a weed by
Hr. t. Nelaa eed arad by Mr. Wm. 
Brooke aee wagoa ahnp, 4o., waa ewram- 
ed by lie. The reeiagretioe eeeerred it 
aa hoer wbm meet people era fact aaleap, 
end bat fcw knew aaythiag af it Botil a 
later bear. Tram the bet that whoa the 
Ira waa In* wee, the building wae biai- j leg' at both cede, aad that there waa ao 
drain it oa the prurieus treeing, itiaal- 

_ mart certain that the week of ruin wae 
iry etape. effected by ioaaudimriaa. We ainoeraly

to hareahonld wards a Caaaty or Riding RsbibitfoW,sud ray only Vi ttiiV x raiAtwyean ‘fnSdi
will hrar things made public which will 
make them wish the petition and the pe
titioner were aafely lodged in Jericho,— 
Little Blliott ia down in Terooio figur
ing away in the old Podanap atyle; hut he 
ia made a ianghing-slrek of by member» 
belonging te both aides of the Hoiue, for

*e., aad to hare
lion inlrodneed to empower the Mlnintry 
to ioaaet the eurplns foods of the Pra- 

After a lee*

afaseriaa,hat I leaden ofnot die. I She wül fneadhUpfoamallraefo aad conditions ofhare hie father I aadghra it to
hoy when he eh ou Id towardsJuntas I riace in Dominion Stock, 

diacomioo in amendment to the reeolatioe 
waa put and lost oo the following dir-
iaioo:—

Yea.,—Memra. Baxter, Blake, Boyd,

llfo withaik for hie poor oa Sntur-(.AppUraO at the Golden Cnmf
•brae he took taw

Mra. Marri ton paused, Father'» www* end a few uivre—wbiekerff—. one another byiutrreuta of agrieulura.Bbe surely wffl die, baftfatigue and The watchful rooms,Mr. H.lolly aa you ■fopt tan two serrante Ikailima 
haring with bra in hedFrad. Preiaalra,and held the ex plained by Diekeon, ta fo^pWdinmuU, thi

"îEnLLT™11 w

Uaamral mid thecntaeftuuCl am about 
, «0 ha nmionataly
'«^«f.fovnfeaadrdtildran. Heconrera- 
ad hnaTy with araybody who would listen 
to him upon the subject of hieinheritance, 

fo«P««d oafs from the otdcbntad 
fom of Wertheim, and entered intonego- 
tiabone ferthe purchase of a pair of horacs.t 
8chawel.. On Monday erraiirathc family 
ratirad to mat in the oederabor.deecribwl 
Between three and four o’clock in the 
wwning, the female Mrrante we» awekw- 
od by ecreanung in the next room, end 
Bertare Fkeiulor got up hastily, oocrad 
the door otcmnmunieatien, and, aattwwee
entering Zohrer’. bad-room, rewired two 
henry blowi from a life-preeerrer, one on 
the head aud one on the leerat. Skeiakû* 
foc help, .he Hod from the roan* aooom- 
paniod by the mine who had also risen, and 
added her cries to these of her fellow ser
rant. Immediately afterwards several re
porta of fire-arm» were heard by the oe-

ta her Ahhorpe, he ie with 
ewparabra. Bememl

Ask him They eonld, itinvalid
i — h r ■ n r l for the rerr rotes of McKellar, McKrm, Mcl^ou, MrMmiLi,end Cerltag, begged fer the rery roue oi 0|. Pânlee_ j.Mton> Vmy< Beaton,

the German eUetawn whien ere now ob- sinclair> Smith, (MiddlewexX Spri»g«r,
jteted to. The very fact of Elliott lob- Trow, Williams (Hamilton).—26.
byieg ahont Toronta by ,he week i.

I quhoun, Cook, Corby, Craig, (Olengany) 
Craig, (ItuHcUX Oroeby, Cumberland, 
Currie, Evans, Fergumon, Ferrira, Fitx- 
simmons, Crahain. (Hastings), Grahams, 
(York), Greeley, Haye, Hooper, Lauder,

formatioa eiaha want ea t
I' told her Well, I will do ,-aaldl The “ Poor Tooag Man," who ocaa- 

aiooally span da aa hour in oar mnetnm, 
haring called oa aa aloes the raraipt af 
the above, we base allowed him to ap
pend hia response, aa aa te be done with 
the this* at anas. Tor oar own part 
wt feel indifferent cn the subject of wa
terfalls. They may either disappear al
together or amnmo the proportion» of » 
peek mesure withoat «rasing us nay 
great aneaeineea.—(Ed. Sioxal.)

The Poor Young Man's Response.

I hero read the above and it has aftr 
dedme a good deal uf amusement. It 
wee written by o nom who ia now, or 
probably will ne, in duo course of time, n 
member of the great family of hce-iwcked 
husbenda. I advise him to borrow rol. 8 
of Dougtae Jetrold’i work, ami read Ura.
Caudle . Lectures, for he will probably 
figure in the character of poor Caudle yet.
Ho lady would have defended to the 
vulgarity which is eo transparent in "Fair 
Play’s” effusion. Women arc Ifufmctieely 
logical in matter, relating to their own 
personal adornment», and my reader» will,
I think, decide with me that there ia aa 
tittle of logic in the letter of “Fair Play" 
aa there ieot common aenw. Fancra lady,ad
vocating the claims of her water fall" and 
“a meek and quiet spirit," and “the duty 
of pleasing God” in the uni. breadth."
The dressing of the hair and spiritual 
adornment» may not be incompatible, but 
u mole tyro in either divinity or hair-drea- 
aing would aee at a glance that what 1 
alluded to ia my article vu natural ad 
omment. I wish to uy to the writer of
the above that I am no “newly fiedged"____________________ ___________ .__
correspondent fori hare had the honor of i hi. way aa wall aa he eonld, ont of the 
writing menyenpere for the .Signal and u room, and .noose dad in finding the landlord 
moot of them hare been extensively corned : of the hotel, who accompanied him hark te 
by Canadian journal», I latter myielf they j the room, where the feet object that met 
ha* been-pretty weU appreciated. But their eyee was the corpse of » tittle girl, 
to a criticism* the defender of hia “hater. Ferdinands, lying in a huge pool of blood, 
and mothers, "(rarely he could hare had ! .Hot through the heed ; hard by wee the 
only one * the Utter.) He.near» at my ! .till breathing body * the intent Otto, alee 
grammar, but peinte, out nothing ungram- 'hot throw* the heed. On entering the 
metical ; he complain» of my poliy.yU«dlr. other room thaw stepped into e lake * 
fa critic should always spell correctly) and 
doubts if he understand» the meaning of 
my sentence». Let me help him. In the 
first place I claim that I can .pell the 
English language correctly. 1 «aid with 
reference to Niagara Falls “ order," and 
the Signal compositor made it “ odor," 
not “ odour.” •• Fishing beside 
a stream" is correct. Fishing ie a com
pound act. Dr. Franklin calls it a fool 
at one end * the rod and a worm on the 
other. A man (or a fool, but opinions 
differ) a worm and a fish. The man 
obtain, the wnnwamfmay, while he stand, 
beside the faite fish either .bore or below.
“Gushing melody" ia cortect, nay, clas
tic»!, if Mil fern, Dtyden, Tennyson and 
other», are taken aa authorities.—‘The 
throat of e mind* te e figurative exprmuon.
The gentle Elia, a writer of pure and un
defiled English, aura that on a certain 
occasion hi» trepedition was such that 
“the knee* of hia mind knocked together."
But enough has been quoted to unmask 
the hypercritical gent who, in attempting 
to be so extremely literal, haa displayed a 
rati amount of intellectual ee/teeti, and

a, i window,» «
ringing the hell.my resolution. She ex 

the first time la my tifi 
bad money some ft* 
lank to my credit erei
day». I fancy my poor___ ____
thinking I might need it some da 
I believe he never knew what haa 
ef me—and I went to Philadeli 
kred there

but for
Mr. J. 8. Sinclair haring'ire a brief

lain in the
enough to explain tchg thn petition wax ^ 
get up (again»! Mr. Carling’s will) and
wherefore.

Our Branch Agricultural Societies

It baa come to ha a question with many 
who are deeply intrreete in Agricultural 
matters whetherthe eerioui branch 
.atiatiaa are or are not prbductire 
of good in proportion to the 
time and money expended upon them. 
We must confie» that we were not • little 
eerptieed te hear such formers aa George 
Spreet and other leading men advocating 
the abolition of ell the Branch eeeieiiee 
They «poke boldly, and as if they were in 
enrnnet about the matter, —net in mere 
whi.pera and hints thrown out to see 
how Iho idea would take. The matter 
bee presented itself to our minds, ere now, 
in pretty raooh the same light, bat, not 
being practical farmers, we were natural
ly a little diffident a boni broaching it 
publicly. We hare asked ourselves, aa 
we visited show after show, from year te 
year, *het doae it amount to after all T 
In what degree does it rabanes the inter
ests of tbo former T Mr. Smith exhibits 
n certain number ef aheap, Mr. Jones 
soma Cows rad horses, Mr. Robinaon a 
lot of awine, Ao. The “inaide show,"

I in the effort to witness ‘ which v you are 
poked about unmercifully by a crowd of 

[people, ie nearly the same as that of lest 
hear and the year before that In fast, 
Von eanuot but think that the patchwork 
quilt which stares at you in ISh6 ia the 
wry one that you pronounced such » 
•■undid affair in IS56 ! There ia • 
priât “ tern out " of people, many lads 
kqiing their laaaiea around by the hand, 
ma(y lade cf various agea drinking raw 
whiikey at the booths or taverne,-re great 
eoiee and confusion—much interet in 
“ a good agricnllooral hew race," perhaps,

with hia which was as follows We whose name*
, gran Ie form our- 

mlTea iota a aeeiety under the provisions 
of the A* respecting the Bureau of 
Agriculture and Agriaaltérai Hoeietlea, 
ta be railed the Bketorgl Division agri 
boltural Society of the Sooth Biding of 
Haran, nod are hgreby severally mgarad

toward
aad trara in hia honest ayi

•• firent Are IU.O « ..Good-by,
quietly, with my lit 
who eked ont her

girl aad going down to the pra-
hotae really

■ay ha—foal that it is yours, and yourAt last acquainted with Hr long as it suite you to staylyrtaohmgrait«rite you)
* *«••«« mwway OOIIIO ItOfT.

’, Roland—brother—good
Memton. Ho was ay landload. You know
when I found I must

found out the "Good-by Percy, good
and, nervously. “ Ton

raid Rol
Then he me he are very good

long, but had feared to ask me to be Ida GODERICH SALT COMPANY.rife, he tree eo much older than I, and had Wffl ft*
» few attraction». I married him. Iam jnofterf”

now ft* I cannot tollk weak and ’ringing the hand that loosely
bathe w* hie preeeure. Pony turned and

totma father from the house, aa if he were still Council Chamber, Jan. 10th, IMS.
east, and hi. meeting brother wei Splendid Sacre.» of the Baler- The couoey tMed on Monday »

A good,
Eaq. the Mayor Beet,CHAPTER XXI. HALr-TEAB DIVIDEND or 35 KS CZXTje>

The aemi-annuil meeting of the Coder-. 
i-h Salt Company waa held yesterday, 
(20th) ia the Town Hall. Thera wee a 
good attendance of the shareholders, all of 
whom were highly pleased when the 
President read the report of the Direc
tors, and announced a semi-annual divi
dend of 35 per cent. The result of the 
operation» of the Company, as shown by 
the audited atatemonb of the ancillary, 
proves that thus for, at lea#, it bai bren 
one of the beat paying eonchrna in the 
Dominion. Stow its commencement we 
find that the receipt! for eelt sold have 
been, in round figure», 814,607, and el-

haring subscribed hie declaration andRichard Mortimer desired ft* you Bèararinar more than a year had el understandl Ido not think »ny one•kmldbenr-4WritiA. -ItetettAA Araea* qnahfication of oAoa, took the chair. TheDarid Walker,cat, anl her
I was notwhtil appeor- had beam laid in their Snelvbeloved The fplfowing gentlemen who wen elected in ftora room» after thetiawMauae

-•Batik*
H. Strong, vis:—M. C. Cameron A H. left them. Probably the dealt those H. Johns!Vivian had won and earned W. O. Smith, and H.Detlor, X.John Rattaultittle bride ;einoePercy! will never beHorton Deputy Basra,wra acting h 

u Nevar Tor R. MoCkrtney, also took theIke hair, had tempoiarilyal 
poaraamon, in favor of Rolheart.* Navariwing* my heart. -1 

* did I fowget my * 
looent child. It has

hie new necessary declaration of office.
outcast j in fine, since John Hunter, The council being properly constitutedouxcaax : m mis, era aai 
events tiiat met upon theixn-xwnt child. K. Hunter. the mayor to* Ufoahair,but my Jaa. Halt, to thethe dignity reeve, oounctllon Paeemore,ten were numbered «rat* taw* 

rident whteh brought ue hither.
e* alone bafnra hia study fire slowly

My only a letter, just handed in from Wax. Weeticott, Smith, Seymour, Cameron, Detlor Clifford,
treadof death wra Wm. Bell, R. Brown, Rùmball, McKay and Leonard.Poor Maud. I ta her hand, her

rat alfnllffhAltd." mHIIlW Tim and i M. Zeller, Wm.Coop«-’ i «creamed aloud, and, dropping theirTtw minutas * lasthe, and Jaa. Andaraon, W. T. Cox,looks for a few vfVa trad approved and aigned.0. Dale,bought na here. fire. Then turning R. McMordie, The mayor appointed Wm. McKay aa
Wm, Arbuckle, Jaa. Ireland, one * the auditora, Mi"Ibu Faiewn,—To-day ia theanniver P. McTariah,
John Rote,
Jaa. Dickron,
Jamas Lean,
Jas. Dallas. .

62 in all.
Moved by Dr.

Mr. Broadfoot, Tire, ure lurnrei meoxmg -------—y
h. now constituted, and tirat Thus, broth, Moved by Mr. Smith seconded by the 
Eaq, continue to occupy the chair. The deputy re 'A “ * “
nanura were then read over and the mem- «d tiwmli 
bee» paid in their rahaeriptiong, _

Mr. Sinelair, Secretary. e***’^®5
Moved by John Cameron, seconded by “*e «0»

Ja>. Ireland, That Jamas Dickson, Eaq., supposed 
be President * this Society. Maian’abi

Mr. Diekaon said he would rather da- -—>.l 
dine the honor. _____are-T TkTXw

Moved by Mr. Dickson, aeoonded by ----- _
Mr. Torrance, That Robt Gibbon------- vemmaen
be President of the Sooioty.

Moved by Mr. Lore, seconded 
John' Hunter (of Uiborne), that
°-----* *- ”— to*. Mr. 1 _

did not have ray- 
r. Dickson or Mr. ; xx.g.- 
te latter had alma* - J 
as he coaid attend

H. Lore,
dStmoui. **

by the•ary of Thompson wereith, and my] Re Cameron,(that GodfByaiflÉan. Roberteoo waswhen on a divisionThoe. Simpeoet,though over 814.000 have been expended 
in «inking the well and «railing the too 
•plen lid blocks now in operation, the 
directors are r(tabled to declare the hand- 
•nine dividend we have stated. To show 
what a benefit the well baa been to the 
neighborhood we mey aajr that $'>,33-M>7 
hem been spent for wood, $4,318.0* for 
wage», 1325.00 for teaming, 82,185 for 
barrels, &e. If by any meins twenty 
each well. Ipottld be worked at anything 
approachinglî" 
by the town would be r*“
It was mentioned in the

patby and untiring 
allwriala her «ufferii declared elected.■ heads of the children. her auffennge and my Alex. Forayfh.ing that laat terrible month atwere taken frvm the Grammar school trustee in placed M. C.rie. The long month, after tl 

', through which ahe lingered 
for death, yet eo patient of lit

Eyrie. The long month, after that bitter 
d»y, through which ahe lingered oh, long
ing for death, yet ao patient of life. Sure
ly but few of us who hare not been tempt
ed, are aa worthy of the epotleee robe aa 
that angelic sufferer, who expiated the ig
norant errors of her youth by a life ofhofi- 
neee and patience, such aa the world haa 
seldom seen.

“ I wrote to you to-day, also, to com
municate a new hope of usefulness, that 
life haa opened to me. You know I have 
always told you, that I must work, or die. 
I hare tried various schemes, but have 
found nothing that gave my energies suffi
cient scope, and satisfied my longing to do 
something with sty my might—until now. 
A week from to-morrow, Roland and I sail 
for England on our way to the Crimea— 
he to join the British troops as a volun
teer—1 to rank myself among Florence 
Nightingale’s staff of nurses. Do yo re
member the first time we ever met, you 
told me I wae fit to be head nurse in a sol
dier’s jmapital f I remembered it at once 
when rread of Misa Nightingale’s noble 
scheme, aqd I saw at once that there was

 ̂hen g x>d thing for Roland, too. 

Hinchftracter ia, I think, findergoing the 
happiest change—an honorable ambition 
supplying the place of the morbid discon
tent that at first seemed likely to paralyze 
hie fine energies. He says he is very fond 
of me, and I cling to him, as my one tie to 
home and kindred. He tells me that he 
has token all the legal measures that you 
suggested to him, for the purpose of secur
ing the property of Falcon’s Eyrie to our

isskaf
ed twin brotherof this]
betrothed
t vdsy upon bar 
fraud by which ym 
to u usurp the bom 
of right to Paroy. 
crime you hav* through the forehead and the heart, 

* deads Search wae promptly mads
betrayed your

lyfouud.

as if te ward off an n
with few, hid-
* the bed.one, the benefit derived 

ter? great indeed, 
•-ha report of the 

Directors, and we beliere with reason, 
that aueh large dividends ran no)' be 
looked for when a number of welluri pet 
in opetation, but still there u re.non to 
conclude that those who bave ahead, 
invested, or who hive jet to ioveat, will 
receive a fair return for tbeir lovctintenti. 
The following era the officers elected for 
the current veer :—

DiBtcTona.—M. 0. Cameron, J. V. 
Detlor, 8. Pl.lt, Wm. C.mpbcll, H. 
Johnston, W. Kej, It. Runcimau, K. 
Gibbons, A. M. Rosa

PaeaiDritT__J. V. Detlor.
SlCBtTAer.—George Rumball.

•or At the Police Coart this morn
ing before hi. Worship the Major and 
John V. Detlor, Eiq , Wm. Waddingteo, 
aa emplovce of the railroad, was convic
ted for wiling liquor without tirante, and 
fined in the lowest sum provided bj law. 
uarnnlj, the ram of 820, and coats, f 10
* which goes to the municipality’, and
• 10 to the informer. A grout deal more 
could be done in the same liue if the pro-

the doctor, an if te ward

In thetint his indignantThe old
Rumball,fore Means. Bejmour, 

Cameroi and Horton.
eye. fell Uj terror, andin thehe would

row andbut the jeung wra then drafted 
dating of Measts, 
lor, Leonard and

earned until the 
tat half peat 7 in

«ESconfronted the bulletin » low voice,
of you. Gibbons, he fto 

aa much on hie
to Msnorm goodneither ftaknfaftwd phj 

man. Look * that unto 
cru tired, broken—dying, 
is fit tohtotr vour harah

^ . ,
rod wl>* has bran, rad worra. what was
to havuhuen,” __■

“ My tatlftaa tit fr*-#r1.1'—’■* a tew, 
cold voi* * Dr. AHhorpeN aftttw, aa* b 
t'troed auddraly, but atoned, aa he met 
the atony gara of Hand Memton.
ÆtJZÏÏ. ^titT’wift-

dre.R. raymg._rari- -_, ^ „ _ ..

lost Friday!»!
Iff. DicksonOn the ballot beim

was declared elected 
Geo. Sproat, Eaq.,

mation aa 1st Vice P.__________________
Lamb, Esq., u 2nd Vice President,

Hugh Love, sea., Esq., waa elected
Secretary.

Mr, Wm. Beil also nominated

the doo-
her with

The heart kee under wosiderationthe 
propriety sf redeeiog the fees received by 
registrars, which are belicred to be much I 
too large.

VÊT Rdtjfifo S. McDonald has an
nounced tbil à is not the intention of the 
Government, Jert now, to propose the 
amalgamation of Jhe general functions of 
Coanty Councils with tbo Ontario LcgU-

| whom I would advise to stick to hia yard- 
measure until he meets with something in 
the literary line which ia more in accor
dance with hie capacity. The “waterfall” 
is evidently too mighty a subject for his 
mental grasp, for in wading through hie 
etraeion I do not fold a word in defence of 
the fashion. He has grosely liabled the 
fair sex in that he haa, under a flimay 
pretext, put words into their mouths too 
coarae for the utterance of even » lady 
who has no hair to dress in the prevailing 
fashion.. I wrote in a good-natured spirit, 
at least, and it ill-beoomes a knight of the 
yard stick, such as I believe “Fair PIm” 
to be, to talk of “Poverty of hand, krt 
and heart” as eoncomiteni evils. If 
not wearsa gloaav a shirt collar or buy 'rt 
much perfume I believe I am as rich as he 
is in every respect, although I am

The Poor Youxq Moh,

of a child, at present m the Fbidslhaps
her life,Mr. G. E. CreesweU wae nominated 

Treasurer. , “
as Treasurer.

On a vote being taken llr. CreesweU was
elected.

The matter of electing seven Directors 
was then token up. A question as to whether 
the Treasurer Mid Secretary had votes at 
the meetings of Directors was- decicM ~ 
the negative. The following ie a liai 
Directors elected :—

Goderich Town, W. T. Cox.
Goderich Township, John Hunter.
Seaforth A Tuckeramith, Dr. Coleman.
Ray, Wm. Wilson.
Laborne, Jas. Pickard.
Stephen, R. Sweet.
Stanley, George Anderson.
The meeting, after mdoptiz 

ing rules and regulations of th<
M *ar M applicable, adjourne— 
rectors to hold their first meeting

the wediesl authorities soi
is a faint chance of Gustave

though his wo 
ivere character.ately severe

can save it by this“My «otherhaa fatawd." Then, « 
the (.hyatiratenred toward the bed, pann
ed an instant, and holding otft her bra#, 
raid, in estrange, choked voice :

“Percy—goud-hy Leave ee, yon rad
'“O^mt^Ptoxy, .tinring to 
that iotvooMnand/bul*ftraiehret,‘gm>d- 
bv, Percy,* the girl withdrew it from hie 
gnUp, ani tamed to aid her moftar 

Percy left the room, aad sought the 
library. There, in the contre of the rooee, 
rtood ltolrad, lire eyee fixed upon « note 
he had just reoeived, hu pallid face working,

time, indeed, It ia dead.
baheved that Zohrer was

triple murder and euietda. He appears to; of the
have been-for aome tiara laboring underlie

___ih.t »L. Y______ «a ... ...........•_delusion that the Jeeulte won pursuing 
him to rob him of hie newly-aeqiured for
tune. Ora* doubts, on the other hand, 
era etrataiireff whether the inheritance, 
which is * the bettom * all this guilt and 
Irecnr, ever ezfirted anywhere except to 
the brain of the unfortunate man himself. 
If the whole story * hie heirdom were

iSf af petition!
A large nanti

liment totog for at
epeeial oomntilbeen referred to a

*F" See the advertiewK* of H, 
Grist, Ottawa. We ran confidently rtt- 
commend Mr. G. as • prompt aad mliabie 
agent,

Mr. Betdocs, haviug beeo laade aware 
* the fa* that persons “ as ere not édi
tant’’ ere la the habit of miaeellaoeonaly 
dead-hwdlng it ever the Grand Trank ao 
paie* iatwdfd for others, hu determin
ed te make rank traveller» pay (heir way 
tika other folk in future.

tote. The aldreas of the SeertUry of 

the South Riding Agriealtural Society is 
Hills Green, ft* ef the Treal tuer, Sea
forth. * **

Hut, Usas I—An exnelUot more ia 
being made in the Ontario Legislature

tire «Und

id* Hu monthly Temperance lecture 
in connection with the Good Templars was 
given tiret evening. The Rev. Mr. laviag 
•ton waa quite at home on hia theme, the 
lecture was well received by the appre
ciative audience. The public gathering» 
on this question show the strong hold those 
principles have on tire public mind, and 
greatly encourage the hearts of the friends 
of the came. We are hoping for better 
days for our Country when intemperance 
ahati be driven from our land. After the 
lecture and the usual votes of thanks, Mr. 
Thomson sang, “Launch the life boat" the 
Rev. Mr. Lewngaton playing on the organ. 
Our National anthum waa then sung, and 
the company raid good night.

w- The Bill ietrodueed by Sir Henry 
Smith for the bolding of elections simnlte- 
tree nil y throughout Ontario, hu stricken 
the ultra tori* with terror. Whit do* 
the roan mean 1 they ask. He dashes 
headlong at every reform measure, snaps 
important Bills out of the hand» of Min
utera, and advocate» sweeping liberal 
measures with a degree of vim which ia 

‘ to hia past politi 
Sir Henry, it ia

Stephen.
Tho South Riding Ag. Meeting.

The meeting hold in B rues field, a 
report of which will be found elsewhere, 
was one of the moat harmonie* we lure 
over had the pleaeore of attending, and 
wa have no dtubt, from the spirit of 
unanimity displayed; that the Society will

£10 10a. Zohrer and hia wife were both 
good-looking people, Madame Zohrer 
perially ; they had occupied an excellent 
position in the society of Bodenbsch,
rad Zohrer was respected and liked by hie 
feilow-official». I am of opinion that them, 
is a mystery yet to be cleared up which 
shall reveal the true causes of this awful 
trued}. Should the mteUigenca of the 
inheritance hare been a practical joke, 
which it may poeaibly turn out to ba, tho* 
who deviled it and the journals which or
iginally opened their columns to the state
ment above quoted will hixve occurred a 
grave aud terrible raepohaibitity. Genoa- 
tty enough, on Saturduy momma à mun, 
named Lange, reaidhtgmAlton»(Brtmnor- 
•traaae, 24.) cut hia wife’s throat, then 
murdered his three children (twe boys rad 
a. girl), rad, finally, severed hie own wind-

| An agricultural club ou u large scale, a 
liberal prise for the best essays upon im
portant rod suitable eubj eta would elicit 
an amount of intelligent information that 
would materially benefit the whole agri
cultural eotimiuuitj. We know many 
sturdy fermera enter tain a thorough 
oootempt of club knowledge and book- 
forming ia general , but there ia to the 
roan who is eot lory aa well aa food of 
reading, a great deal to be gained from 
boohs, papers, essaya, and elub discussions

and you, daw friend, are the only one te 
all tite world, to ajjtoro my brother rad 1 

I mav look for either. Oood-by, deardoctor.
“ Your grateful friend, x

MafShgurairo»."
•■ 111 go, "exclaimed the doctor, emphati

cally, striking hia hand upon his knee, rad 
looking round defiantly, ua if he expected 
opposition from eometlung or eomebody : 

I but * we have raid, he waa aloote ant 
presently, beginning to fold up tite letter, 
he added, musingly ; -

1 “ Let’» see, now, why ran t I f Then’s
Mra.. Charles Vixian, her baby h a month 
aid. and site’s going on finely—well she 
late*, with her husband, the old folks, tire 
ATtetata ,:od all, ready te stand on their_ • J.4 if ftieer fmnpv allp’ll ftldtèn

be a good one, and that the rottreuU of 
one of the first agiicultural aeetiou of

action. Petty, aeotiooul foaling aaemad 
to ba U-ft entirely aside and every one 
pretout determined to work for the geoe- 
relweeh Thi. i. u it rfcould he. We 
oliall shortly take up some of the subjects 
«tooted, as they ire. in our opinion, et 
much importante to the farming wm-

he bore, and Rol-

my house, if
reorgaoiaalioa of 
aud •otoaen.-A

having for ite object the
the body of mgutratea and coroner». - 
Such a measure, if carried out in a spirit 
of feiraem would be-prednetire * much

found dead rad coldpipe. AU fire were found deed rad cold
V • peraon who accidently entered Irenes a
rieeptng room. Wh* with theChorineky •

Salt.—We enderstend that Hit Grace 
baa made wf hb mind to bore for mit on 
a piece ef ground near the heritor. - Ha 
peagfie, it b raid, ie raw of striking 
•alt to ua Chapia’i Patent ia tta manu
facture.

L-ht, it tirer taecy «he’d strap

Jfoawy aad hie bride, eel lift re eouaidsred. Ebergeny murder, and Hue wholesale hut-
otianr -.f U..— 1 1 , vrt_____ 1- in mut.dtarted M their ebar, wffl be pulled Vienna is in anritery of Sundayp. «.Va tire old man.

days with a round taro nnwratodatateofi .tens d’qRtww*wi home
who begin already to manner tint friitigwee,*

to ray in « day or two.eoowrvbt he b act a race*.’

Iff

if?'*

L—LLuIlin*11"11

iVi\Mr

l^WitŸâ’ari]



•MtMsmtau. PRICEIR-Net ltd than , theeeeed l* of 
“•'*7 *«i to bare meetly be* m« 
•P« U» beach between Went Hartlepool 
«d Seetoe Care., Kng.,.eed the Bertie- 
M people laid in a Moot et nil ex- 
I”*. Laat winter, after s eerere pile,

FOB BEADING & STAVES,

%Wà
J» fyf g mpuliHi Iwtw ewuo w* ®® 
leta. than bey tbe steed edeeHhsd by 

Hr.Oeydsed.
gm- We are infbnwed tbit tbe Urge 

holier 1er Platt’a Mill will atrlee U a eery

H O T I CE.
v*.. ... » \ — -- i..

THE COUNCIL
^ <1 the Corporation for the

■ vbUNTT OF HURON,
I "v Wilt ms* IF tea

• 00ÜBT BOOI AT GODEBIOH.

■ TUESDATT1S 28TH JAN. INST.
PETER ADAMSON,

, County Clerk.

County Clerk’a OBoe 
January 8th, 1868.

Money- to Lend.
EASY TERMS.

J. a GORDON.
.Oederleb," Jaa. 14th,1868. wlltf

uu aM aria.
,jjrct D*»»_CAwnvAL !

rrli.jKT*‘H^VMtk,l<e8,
UwmmeôfUe

da of Spaniab dolUie, tht long 
treuure of aoeie wreck, were 
epon the eatee beech, and many 

were made eomfortable by
SO mhi.L at___ a . • w

A PUTT. HsrrtM #1 
rrtwg»/****

To Salt Borer».
ASSEESSSSè
ladetbraelart r«iap. Witt laUa». h, «U
A|” J. w OOWBB

DiaeeKUIalu.

'«■1091AT THS

.‘nsOLCi TEtiMSkOASH.
hence H <nnaol hw eaid that

teiaL tUrUteUotl»
i eeewoeeed 
whose line an

Janie, taelT**.'**»they here peeeened) to be
Goderich, ftb Jan.,

POCKET DUMESaed if taken in
•oca thrcnt, awd all Brcewh-

Byerdar, tolbtBand will be to FOB 1868(told by all medicine N. IL-At**the moat

e. 1 Ip. ef Oedorteh. ®omerteljr«»mS0l«IT _MT OF 1864.t oirwvnnee.—An ba-lxTaaasTOio to

A LABOR aeeortmeLt «I Pocke' and Office 
Ihoriee forçaient low piicu. At the

portant artdcla to the oetat.of a yldi^U w51.2tme oocwtt o»« A Family Mnliri»., walland hrorablylNura 
”ria# pan lan years.never fading ia a wa»lo 
instance I» era prominent laliel Whee lirorty 
wad, and w. haie yeaer known a aiagle rear 
01 dnaal,elan;ue wbwn ,ua diuctinaa aa.a Law 
'ropnlytollowrd.kuiim lb. eontrary a l arc 
drligbwd will, iu up-iairoea, and apeak ia the 

--------1IU P"1-* aaJ llaawal eOtrta,
THB CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER

aaawiiBluril*lfai»niii.|ioe,aea Mood pen 
in. altérai we atooianb ton h. unaofpaaaoit le Uw 
hiM-ii, ,J ninlm >1 prepare Mona, It actinia Into 
to ran-Dyapapaia, L,.„ Complaieia, lediooa- 

Hawlai ba, Kidney Oom- plainu, And tilomarb Phlhiaic or Aathnae, Bed

CtwiBty « g, rr-^
^wtoÜto'to w* *S SL'

Medicine LttttiîTItiSÏ-w-ïPeetruywr’ iejnrttto rïcrSignal Office,artiele. gf POLLOCK.rftk*aMfroet-bitee, and ia the beet SS#»«en be need for diophoee. i»TH OK
J ■ no|w ion

01 dnaatislariioa wbaro iu. iliucibm, aa.a bee. 
'rop,rty lollowrd, bourn tbe eohtrory ell ore

__,_________ _1 epeak le the
bighMi v,nn« el iu Tiru« end Martcal «flirts,
h.f2B Vii**2tANfA™ DBSTROTEK 
b"» w«n lor iieelf e ietHii«tioe,Bee Mood pen 
6 tri, alterative stomach tome, unsurpeewd te Ibe 
hiM,ny of medic 11 preparation». it «Mme Onto

Gf j—«nr. a.and ie e eere cure forcomplaints; FAB* FOB SALE..irtiMPl MflPQgAlaD.dee. of BLANK BOOKS.
A eomplete stock ef 

DAT BOOKS,

Goderich,1 Jaa. 14th, 1868.ctzuJîmjï: By Jug.an, att* ■ . _
15 eta per bottle,

Farm forDeniers. Perry Darla- Pain ealllep.

We dip the following from tbe'Froeûfeece 
(Joutât Advertiser i a 

,* At thra aeeeowwf the year when ehoton.

asLfatsiA BeetrttM Horwe. Oae.lt,•wiUmot waaiaor laaAOeedLkdokks.
JOÜHNALS,

MINUTE BOORS, 
MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 

PASS BOOKS.
INDICES, to., to. ;

Al greatly redeeed prieee for mb. At the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

b “sytiva;Saaa bSa^JJI tflFyj*,
benwlifnl and■much to render

errwdition and makeelegant to improve
him all that Ie HUBHAU FOR OIUHTldeed WCawliiata ni» aura to propail,ar-rrhody

aboeld he liberally awppHed with Perry Do»»’Arabian Heave Reawdy and I r#b It Horae

1 era nearly w
ahoeld to liberally awppHed 
Vagotnhle Phi» Killer.toe beea weed by many par- 

valuable ramage and other Vegetable Pole Killer. Paraeee loaeia* 
tome, wtothvk-to tor a dare eaearmoe or 
e uto to Europe, ahoeld to ie a poottioa te 
'plaerttok tonde ee it lee moeunt'a ware 
tog, Many diaeeeea la Incident to the eaaaeaer 
mot the, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked, eae to promptly cored 
by nee er two doeee of tbe Pare Killer. Oe 
mere thaa owe eeeeeioe have we toe# rehea
rd of ieUrace eedkrieg by -the timely met 
the store named preperetioa.”

Setd by all Dnrreiata, grocers, ahd medi
cine dealers.

PEBBTPAVIS A SON.
< . • , Piuprietore.

llbla ‘ VO at. Peel street Moettaal.

8 Pl* CeflNAT V
Government Stock

•awwvauv p aw aaaee arm ere* ■■ — — m   rv
sons who own TshiAbl# carriage and

very cheap. AnHy.

E. CLIFFORD,
rretoming thanks for the liberal rapport 

and patronagp ha has rewired for the

with a that they alwayspleased are they 
keep it on hand emergency ; it

e with perfect Nwr.SS.IMT.be given at all time*

henry okiht,
DEPARTMENTAL AOBStT,»

OTTAWA,

ïSïiS.’S'H
The remainder mae, beyaM btorellaiea led. me.
VuHpffiftk-atanoatmwram. ___,_wte»«.^i

Mr. Oriel's ehei*e *r|I.W for ■,w,®*4er •1,8e **“ 
on* quarter perceaUaMW wwam.

f.”WW-aj W titoe-^L-TtSmS

ewaiew

SALT TT8E
ll'HB eetoeHtore*
I piece e< prap^tj 

Well ie MeMeidrll 
serra ef land»

Family Bibles. lea 11 years, toga leave te eey that by the 
iatiodeenee of aacbieecy be ie eew prepar
ed to SJpply retail dealers with all kinds ef

Biscuits and Crackers !
wbreb to tbiek. will to

aad ewe that the elg-

inp d fiymua, Nrwmlle, Ontario, Jeet to toed oe# ease of large Family
:vi_I— .A. v.aw. ..j n.r_______ _ - _ _ 4.ton for Canada. Sold by ell Medicine Bibles ie the Notes aed References, from

$0.60 TO $ao. edvaatagvoee

AT THBJANUARY.

A PACT hat canned be denied. Let any 
man «toging in the practice of medi- 

eUreaeconciiah in the same length of tune, 
them*» banker of aeteoiahing cares that 
tore really been aeoompliAwd by the great 
8*”hone«a Remedy, and hie leputalkm 
will be eatabliahed and hia fortune made. 
Id* fhia greet Indian Medicine to what it 
way it has indeed e wonderful influenoe in 
yenfyuig the blood, and curing diaaaaac of 
its DigeeUrc Organa, the Lunge, liver, 
IMneya, tc.

other plaeee.

SIGNAL OFFICE LIST OF PRICES I
Bede Btofeit by tto Bon or Barrel . .jo.OT

HEFT]-TIE CREAT KBGLtSa KUOt Wins - - “ “...a «.«
Arrowrootu “ -....«.OR
Atorwvthy « « AO*
Bettor Uraekera •• •«....AMI
Oyster - “ «•?,-.. AMI
Borneo Bieeaiu •« «•.*... AM{

Tiri rTrtf * OaU.es

Oakes of Every xKlnd !
Ornerai accorlweat of bread always ea heed 
e»d dellaerad daily to cuatontm,

B. CLIFFORD.
Jaa. IS, ISM. w«l

MOTHERS, READ THIS 1-HOLLO- 
WAVS WORM LOZENGK8 are a cerlai. led 
eafr remrdy for Wmniaia Chihlree aed Adette. 
—Aeitie a we!l-know:i and melancholy lad 
thet one great cause of death among children ie 
Irom Worm» aione, it. annul Ip toe d< eply im- 
pretwed upon the mind» 01 parente lb« «wenaitr 
ufdoeelv watvhiiig Ihnrrhitdrtin. By eu duiag. 
and understanding the wymptoos and true cap* 
ot the duwiee,lhou»an<l* ôt chilUrni mieht’lw 
■aved I'mw early grave*. SvMFrans op WuBHe*
• -The folio» mg are a few «tf tÀe ve>y a’linerowa 
evmptoma and di»vawe which are cawed by 
XVt rmi : Deranged appelile^meciated exUem- 
itic»,otfcn»ive b-euih,frrqucni picking al tbe- 
auee, grinding tif the teeth during sleep, haidtieeb 
ofthi belly, With frequent slimy «tools, and 
s* im-time»ronvukivv tils; pam m th'« heed aud 
stomach, unquiet aieep, kintmge, trembling 
douglis, indeperilitmdow spirits, lightlul dreams, 
and a gradual warting away ot Ûe«b.

They arc pahlab e end N'll-Hdinininiered to Ike 
ch«ld-^drive out the Worin* thoroiigb'y WithiHit 
pain andcont|iletclye1eau*e the siomat b—there
in doing away with tlw nrcew-utv ot adiaieiaier- 
ingt'aator Oilor oilier un pleaejut caiharttCa—as 
iu the une ot other Worm Mrdicmea.

13- Each box rontnina the iau-«imile signa
ture of NoRmwop & 1 than, Newcastle tfeiario, 
who are the Sole proprietor».

N. B,—Auk for Holloiraffh WVrA Loxtuge*, 
aud lake no other, Sold m Gooerich dy Parker 
6c Cattle and F. Jordon ; Gardiner 6c Co. Buy-, 
tiehl James Bentham, Rodgenrille; J. Pickard, 
Kseter; J. H.Cvmoe, Waiu *J«ub.Clinton : 
tiecord, Lucknow ; E. Hickeou, Seaforth, add 
all lleditiue Dealer». w4S

FOR- 8Al

STATIONERY.
EVERY TPINO YOU WANTWriliei 

Paper, end Envelopes, eew offering et very 
low prieee.

AT THI

•ICNAL OFFICE.
Oedericb Jee. 13th, 186*. w«.

AC*eeSIB JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills. way week.
of Sit J.

^ toll* Quun.

reweahto of Hiaek]ira. Jaaaarf 111b. 1*1.
eeateityqwaltoe ot
W.DuAMitoU.

nu—batata a
Sat Rettw**J. Nov. », IMT7.

w I a HIM ell eviam eeArwwnvaaaU Ibwrli ■-
MSB1aarBIBlLD ARDEnao*

THE MARKETS. W.veauek, JaalWb, W Salt TefiEr^^upWiiiniMag, 
end a speedyleapeedy eem may to iwtod ye

Goeteicw, Jen
FiM Wheat.

iliapeooli Seeeerltor toting WÏR
aid to applied in ail

WhHt.. Huron Auction Ma^t.

A. M. HARDY & CO, 
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSIONERS,

APPBAISaid AM»

GENERAL AGENTS,
lligitea Street, Cederleh.

bring ee tto moelbl, pwtod 
■ Knee boule, peu» One Or Well in tto above Village, wnj 

partie» an opportunity pl mini eaid 
and weald else lake ehercc m the cap 
Weed ana to bad at # lew I gam.
for further particulars to

JAS. PRAWN 
Pert Alton. Nov. », 1K7,

,* 0:44 ereutoul Stomp Of Oscot Bnuie to pmvu, teueo-

IlawPdbPnatoea,..................................... 0:30

& Dent..............  8:16
............ 0:16

mw V ion......................A08
(green).............................8:68

Veil washed..............................0:30
led.3:08
Stop.......................  4:88
Bwty ewt............................... 6:88
Twi................................. 4.00
ttotaae.................................  0:20
TwMji.................................... A36
J*h............. .. : 6.46
Daie ............... 6t35
ISA..................................... Ikl5

Grieieh Salt, wheleeule, f.u.h. 
1.41; «.the worke, 1.68.

À Clinton Meifcete.

IU FIRSl THREE MOI

EMEORIUM ! Paine in the Reck aed Limbe, Feiulwi To Salt Speculate!Ike Heart, Hye «N atexertion, Paipo
Whites, tbeee Pills

; end allhoual •

LAND FOR SAL
f| HI ewdetelgaud efcra fer eels stout 
1 acme uf laad ie Oudericb, which It 
mimhly adapted foe cell wnrka, bekg ee 
toak of the Bias, M inland awl adjei.ia| 
0. T. K. track. By a etort awiteb. 
eoald to east Eastward hy rail er M 
wharf for ehipment. Tto prep* ty let 
lotto well e«w einkiog end sheet 1881 
Iroee the femoee Goderich Sell Worts.

tiiewaof thgjeet dtwlrohle pletewe U 
allrtot, aeCmteodrag dperatoieehortd e 
lee It without delay.

For particulars nppl^te^ hy*M)P.

it, or aeyibing hurtful to ihet oral utwa.mowv, or aavitMng nurtiui to ieet osa nna.
Full direction» m the jweiphfot ai «uad «eel 

package, which shtnild be caielu.ly | «served, 
dole ageat for the United State»aei« Canada»,

JOB «ÜSK8, Rochester, N.Y.
I.—Al-00 aud eis po-tage at-------------- 1------1
r authorized agent willmen 
gÜtfPil' ,by return mailt 

NUUTHHUP.
Newcastle,----------------- -

agent lor Vanedr
Sold i a a.nferu-h by Parker .V- Cattle aed 
u . ------- *, , Jewee

celer i J.H.

•ureare will receive prompt attention.
Moray» advanced oe roda aad furniture.J. C. DETLOR & GO’S

CLEARING SALE

Goderich, Jan. 13 1868.

BfRATED—Came into the premises of the o*de SHEBITF'S SALE OE LANDS.toaayDIIM inD --vein* mv —» ». —— -
•ignrd, lot 16th con 2nd Towimhip of LsV-rne,
lTIl. ..j 1...II I# el......— .r in annoailnd to WlWletbriablrwlbullealf. tiw-araer i, Kqueekd In pto*

nr virtue el » Writ ef1 YMAN,pmr.nr par tor| "K
Ptoi Pacla.

iv’e Couaty Cl** 'dftto Uaimlel Her MujEseter, Jaa lath. 1M1. Counties vl H.rue oud Broee, aed to.

TWO PERSONS can ha accomodated 
with board ai s priaato boo* ie tewei 

Apply el ibieoffine. •
Uwiericb, Dec. 4A1867. eMtf.

the anile» Wi 
i taken in ei

l. aagstviiN t j. ncKsni;
Waite fc Jabb,nUetoa,Clinton, Jae. 21. 1868. Nona.

ssrjiSMistift
Uto Ana Heubto PaMHi, to li* Toamahip of 
Sleptoa, m the Cowaly ef llorua, wbrob leede 
ond tooeowela I shill Oder fhr eel al my ndice, 
ie I he.Court House, in Ibe Teem of Codon ea, 
oe Teeedoy, Il e Iweelydl.al day vf April deal.

(4 8:60

SALT TERRITORY

CLOTHING, W1‘MaitWfl0k*niAto lhe prWeel U**MM 
farm"! NO* LANDS

coaremeui to that locality. Apply toJOHN BIeCl tMJKDON, 
Solicitor, 6«tarif 

Oodeneh. let Drc., 1886. wtm

TO IaLT OPÊBÏTOBI. "

TWO 8TBA* ENOINBS a. rood mm 
and in pemet working order, for Jtt 

cheap. Particular» ai this office. fsj 
Dec. 2. 18d7. w#

-2 08 (4
ot Vberlee■wfprwVto

«htompr^i.
Egmoed, l

Tartan furs0:46 (8

Adjourned Sale
or

LANDS POR TAXES.
II COST. 101 MSB OBIT.

Finir....................0:48 (g 0 60

Seaforth Market».

heel Takfreie lo Horae Fip.1.
Seaforth, Job. 31. 1868, Neon.

'Tf.................................. 1:80 (A 1:66
! The....................................1:50 (A, 1:63

...................................... 7:26 (id 7:60
............................................. 0:48 « 0:60
.......................................... 0:«3 5 063
'...................................... 0:90 (» 0:90
w................................ 0:40 C4 0:60
1   0:16 A 0:18
••••................................ 0:14 (at 0:16
.......................................  10.00 A 11:0

6:50 (to 0:00 
tee & 3:00 
ll’6 ft 0:30 
0:60 ft 0:60 
0:60 ft 0:60 
0:25 ft 0:10 
6:60 ft 5.75

F.G. BECKETT & COThd balance of ear Winter Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLAMKBiS,

SHAWLS.
FLANNELS,

A DHISS GOODS,

JOHNifA

NOTICE is hereby given that a number of 
lou which were unsold at the late rale 

ef Lande for Taaee, he id on 10th end; Ulh

ICHK* WANTKD.—For It, foHAMILTON, ONTARIO.
vAXVFtcTUwtna or

marine stationary and portable

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OP ALL SIZE*. AMO,

Machinery for Pumping Salt, 

Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mille IBte viold-Orvig**HNX« MaoLliiory,

________ PUMPING MACHINERY, 8TEAM PUMPS.

and Jan- ISO.
leal., will to egeie offered 1er sale oe "

Thursday, the ,30th Jtnairy, 1868,
at tbe Court Boone le the Town of Qoder. 
Kb, ot 2 p. to., when lire arid Iota will to 
sold for eey cum which can to realised for 
them. « *

$50 REWARD.
eZ£(.afo rave Leeu mi~**u*m

THE MERCASTILE AGENCY’S
T.HHH.AT. GHJEDD z[

Dominion of Canada, -
Deetgsedand Published by J. W. ILxjkliuue. 

PBOV1NCK OF ONTARIO ;

C. V. PRICK, TÎTlÇ, KINGSTON.

PBOHNCl OF QUEBEC :

The aneoid lande compriera lots ie 
Township of Albemarle.
Village ot Clinton.

*• *i Kincardine.
“ u Southanipton.
•« « Port Albert ia Tp of Aehfield.
<» u Ainleyville ** Grey.
11 “ Lukeview 11 Hay.
*« “ Summer Hill e< Hulleit.
M «• Bayfield •« Stanley
<• *< Harporhey M Tuckersmhh

. *». u Zetland “ Turberry
«• *• Blyth ,e B Wawanoeh
«• lnve'may 11 Arran
•< “ Balaclava “ Garrick
«« 11 Pori Elgin “ Saugeen
•< " Port Brace 41 Bruce
« « Malts e4 Bmce

Cbieheiw Greatly Reduced Prices, 

J- C. DETLOR & CO-
Goderich, Jan. 16th, 1888. w61

BIRTH. JOHN POPHAM, ADVOCATE, MONTREAL

PSOVUIOMOr KOVAMCOTIA, NEW DRUMSWICE, 
AND P1UNCK EDWARD ISLAND. DY

PALMKB A MoLBOD, BARRISTERS,
CliariotUtown, P. K. I.

mae 8hf8 work wiU be published #eriy In J*na»nr 
1 It i»drtw»ed to Mwet a want l"ux felt by the 
mepcantile eomaiunlty, by miiplyiug infumuitivii oe 
aU tbe vtUl pot eu of Mrrc«BU<e Law ; on the Orgae- 
taattoe. Practice and Sittings ef the Courte of JusUoe ; 
on the Law of Maritime and Fire Insurance ; PatcuU, 
Trade Marks, aad Registration ot Designs. Also, the 
principals of the Law of Lease, explaining how Real 
Property may be Ubctod and released by Cowmurrial

lirace many ueeful form*, 
eaawaad addreaeof arella- 
la every elly.towa and village

on the 16th inet., the wife SELLING OFF !
SELLING OFF.

GIYÏNGUP BUSINESS.

iy Alien, of daughter.

OnihilyMARRIED.

Utt, inet., by the Rev. D.
an»U—riroreeidence of the twide’o 

Oitoon ot Wroxeter, to 
ilton of tto toweehip of

father Rob,

tir-
On the êtit

Coonly Treasurer’s Office,
n». 11 «L 1 tilt7Oodench, Dec. 11th.1867. 4iA,tlS,ma*86, 

lau, that certasa pet 
i ra the Mill «EMOVALthe Rev. K. L. -ViMage

Keq. uf Marshall 1868.

Division Courts.
to Mien Margaret 8alk, ■jrBSsJsr-’'*-ghmr«Mr.

John Balkeld, Baj lb aide by the
i of Henri» aed

by *e we.PricesGreat Heduetion

WM. STEWART

indarrHwecflot 4 >to «a-toad m .toDIED Pit CE ST. 1SEE5JTimes hr holding DIVISION COURTS
FOB THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
I 8 68.

let Dlvieion, Goderich, The «day, 30th Jew. 
6th “ DemeoLO*, Friday, 3lat “
7th * Baydeld, 8 turdvy, let Feb.
lOlb «• Clinton, Mw.dny, 3<d '*
2nd " Seaforth, Tweed»,, 4th. *•
Ihh “ Ainleyville, Wedneed»y,6lh *«
6th «• Eseter, Friday, 7th. 1

let Dineion, Goderich, Therodey, 30th April
6ta •• Deenaeber------------ — *"
1th «« Bayfield
10th ■« Clietow,
2nd « Eeeforth
title •• Wroamer,

- L. W. WATSON
HAS REMOVED TO THE HEW STORK

Comer of Square & Hamilton street,
(Under Mr. K. L. Johnaou’i

euy he derived Irvm<e S6th December last, •eClyda hive*, nil iaJ.W. JOH NSTON’Sformerly an officer in
Peninsula*«|iinê£b Aged

Nia libmismrau. DETERMINED to 8KLL OFF BIS STOCK OF I

Arrifi’f Offieeo Goderich,
4th Jae wry, Ihtib,

«riktobhi Mortgage Sate ofPhotograh Roome) AND READY-MADE olothinc,

AT COST 8i^ UNDER
mwrb mrawiro ïnmüüü.v»™1 « 63™

At the OLASOOW H0U3E, W-rt St, Goderich !

ALEX BPARKK
baa» owto Ie to

lew Photograph Gallery!FOR SALK (Mrf their wiveij
WHERE HE HAS OPENED OUT X

IN WATSON'S BLOCK. Send day af April lext. fitLARGE STOCK OF 0BOCERIE S !
porebaeed by him aloee ot the lain Grant Trade Aaelioa Salem Abe,

A NEW STOCK OP DRY GOODS,

«In. Oner the Oleegew where to toeMonday, fitted ephia reome. ie meet appropriateTaeeday.
hwotrn te

“OcoraSSBr
The aevetal Courte will open et 18 o'clock

iteejbatorotWt,

"Oodeneh, Mrd Itowto, tMT.i of the .«ubeeriber, lot », 10th which, owie* I» «be depressed elate of the wholeeale leemoer, moi. 
6. BEOUGH,

Give Him a Trial )J. C. C. Heron.

ICIAL BUS TAKEN AT TAB, ee to whether to ie worthy of iWILL BE SOLD CHEAP! T eertiiy the stole l# to torn cup, ee 
Record Book, e46*3mOodeneh, Dee. 18.1867.•titered Ie tto Diviriee Court

yh Old ceetemem aed frit dly reqweeeed to eeDiadexemiae the.iteeh. WM. STEWART,
GlA8GOW;HoCBB«

ptitoaaat to the Sulete.
5S=W- DAN. LtZAI

Clerk ef tto Pseee,
••way. If eot takee away LW, WATSON. Godaeich, Je». 7A

Office ef tbe CWrh o« tto e.w.40.1Uederieh, 34th Dee, 1 lb7.
isi*n «noua GODERICH, Goderich. Dte-X) ■»*T-

il WK

TT7

F.t.iiT

a JC

SESEIM

<\

>-dW

r

MOh ra. other «g&raÎ' 
hwhim wM U graivtu

«toy
l<w '



«Anfrto
wiiu.

0<j*fKlt'hih Jet,, le»msrîüïriSiS^t

w« w*. .SwitoofUtoBe^J^iw- 

Cei *1 f-t« aew <rfU»4 man°'rm- 
with
Ae., wliklarxeGarde., >
The Wood Uad «*■“ 
andikc loweriag Lm*i>,
Tira Oro.oda.ro te very I 
are three never failing »p 2, »e Progeny- TW~wn»ml« 

K. .urpurad » *• Pro,

X..m..p,iy$a0ALT-

? K Bemeler, Toronto
p.toADBGOOWNG^^.

Godertek. 6lh Jalv. !•**•________»»Mtf

11V KEBB.

COLONIAL B

PP6L0TEE !~pa
■MW

CHEESE LCHEESE!AreweDâfr

®“phard
* non^ü-nn.___

Bavent!
traSSjM* s&js

rriST* “*w - «W >0*
^”y»*smca^

I win gim'ii Kmb Papers.'fi®’Call
waoirhad

ta» W» »«•• Ao-
U»,Ctmtoe, Ko». FARM FOR SALÉ,'•<'./ j6*TO‘ ;

_._„v:fv tip, ■ ”

J. C. Detlor&Co’s
IX» AXD

OR TO TRADE PO» »

TOWN PBOPEETY.

p*rti*'1“ * ROBERT C AMMAN.

Oodorf* A.*. », îett. »w

SHEBITF’S SALEOF LANDS
'tïriBMT-p':
ol M«f N»j«lr^ C.urtr »'«•«« «*'<r»«iy 
of Hcrca, ead 1» “* o.y ***. *•
Lands and Tenement* et J»v«* "•*•* •< «• 
Mil .1 H-ben Ifcxxfi. I r'.*, ‘‘J ,’***•,■* 
..««km, .11 tb» MM» 4rM.nl. '«.“I'll JoSZLÎ In^îîl
Am—a and siiiv hi ihe T#*® ®* «oaWfien» is lia 
Cfou.ty nf Hnron. with lhc_boitdUt». Item* 
«rclrd, which Lande exd Tl’OOril. I *•*
oiwr io.mie. « '”i**rT- 'J *" *-•*".H*r«'
.il lh* To*, of OiJowki «eTerariT »• 
‘irw.rly Eighth 4.1 n iMS.ellteteef

leo. ' Grintthe 14th
portfolio of lb»

?• ». davbArÉlole ofho» token no ogSeo in th* matter.

I CLOTHING !
GO WTO

oolen Factory Store,
irwd clock of PUlod cïoih» nod Saturate, Tweed. ii _

United
•tyjMAj

Where yg» wUl led Orage eadranod «oak of Willed Cloth» and SoliMM», Tweed» in front

r- White, PJala, ttrey, Striped end Cheeked Winceys,
A great variety. « eB wool homaraodo ril»if ieenrii. oee yerd wide ; likiwiH

WHITE, OBEY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
t, A LOT OP FIRST CLASS BLANKKtS, BIGHT TQ Mill POUNDS PKB PA*.

Stockin'*' Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Flees* and

mam
Msi,:<«eteh tad, CfO**Mmm

Awatecew Book Tuu.-

wee the .nature of m London for Mu
of ■ die- Tke book in the

ee if tow oh-

'ë&WÊmMroew, end took In* 
» of vermifuge and other 
But still the eeneatione 
!«* dey» when dm 
at e foot long, end since 
tide oearations hero eeee- 
uhh il eo bed thit ihe 
to Hn. The eneke if

JOHN MACDONALD.
Dw Goo*, Reedy-mode SUrti eod Drawer, ; Hone'and Chillies' Seek» end Stoekiigs 
.gtdat rarity. |> A rail ia oeltehed . <X

THOMAS LOGAN.
SkerilTi 0(Bee, Goderich, 

21,t Oet. 1867.
'wrtLORAOA'

hae a large Ret head. Woden
Me it it the ofloc of Dr. iamebt,"ie

laend dolleie..
ii supposed to

Sett-while the wont-

mm FOR TBB MILLIONin the bowels,the
it had assui

•nd.eaueed tho sick- WBRITI58Dr. Monagli&n will
if snysrent all seep-

At 1WÊ«ION OP THEPADLOCK. «Bet hmUy Chu 0 Awl
suited between Morne, 

"dent temper, end hie 
which was that Mn. 
wtd’i houie, end took 
I her bruther-in-liw, 
ig her son with her. 

M determined to take 
j some article# which

i Ipearanoe
1 emeeg the

te writes
pariTAt AîjMM*»; STERLING.

&SjSSshrLIi elum .1

rieke el moderate rates. Loam prowf»

clotheiWllMjMt
«-ri* t

.irtasisïand for this yertion of and unfit to bum. 1McMaater’s house on 
Lth inst., between 11 
barter would not al- 
a violent altercation

Oak-Tanned Leather A RubberLife Departmi
of ibe guaranipethe wood fori ______  ____afforded by their

u'tal and accumulated profits, tbia 
can adopt rales lower than a*

years age mi
thejltkg k iftlie parties aaohool

then ere ii" Ii •‘Wall iy other office!.
Te Farmers-

twenty aed «keep il low rates have bean made for farmmyealf^ wee the quietla ead thing fit Sen- jtWhguWj isolai ed risks.
I having been appointed

___ . J Company for Goderich
coaisding country, will he glad to re- 
reposais for insurance in both branch- 
will always be ready to give informa

1 (Moore’s) legs off 
tem all.” Moore, 
by this tim#, burst

thewidoNdrritteoflho feet that ~P*y.
nghod Mr ezpeel,' “ ercre 
lot do hli duly. The» till 
400,000 kepleae femilee.riho

< «4 the 
KTeriig the

tioa te parties eidling u_____
Wm. RICHARDSON, 

1 Bilk of Montreal, 
Goderich, Ml, 1,1.1*46.

in the 4e*en dr,
movement inBln the word, ef Atteinte 

i tbie thn, 7 The «..glieh 
ow gravely diieueeing the 
advancing a variety efna- 
Why ere young men afraid 
r Ibe question which now 
inblie luind ip England and 
men. The queelion we im- 

egiwe ie easily anawi red. It U not be
nne» men are ' line disposed to value 
IkeWle ooniiianioniliip I hen they were,but 
the fact ht it tho present lime, to »it|i- 
poft « wile in anything Uka fashionable 
style, eoets about twin •»; much «» i, did 
à few yeare ago. The prceont ait rave, 
gant alyl» of Uditi* dram, the gew-gnwa 
sod glittering orrwiim™, which arc now 
aonaidofod indiapenaiUe by ladies out of 
every In, very naturally bare the eKot 
of frightening a man into s calculation nl 
tbs pcouoia y ooat of matrimony before ' 
he v enter ee to approach tho hymenial 
niter. Matrimony is becoming too ea- 
pensive a luxury for any one but a man

if of the year, in 
d disbursements of 
lent fartnight, has 
and Mieculatore as 

to. ' As the close of

of the
OhoTraasuiyduria

to which
/*lpronents, 
' impeachment ilutionary E. 1. IOHKSOI

ting of Conghwa 
up*srd, And hm R. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto, Treasurer 

ol tBe Agriculturel Association of Upper 
Canada, Preeidew Weaver and Toronto Mu
tual Fiee Insurance Company ; Hon John 
Ross, M.L.C., Toronto ; T. C." Street, Fsq., 
B. P., Chippewa ; J. F. Taylor, Esq., 
Ottawa $ llun. W«a. McMaster, * LG., 
Toronto; Hoo. Geo. Allen, M.L.C..Toronto, 

w Claims before the Cr jwn Lands Depart
ment adjasted : patents for lands obtained 
area’s on sates paid in; timber.licenses 
procured ; timber dues collected. Particu 
lar attention |«id to mineral and oil iamb ; 
lauds bought and sold ; business with the 
Fishery Branch attended to; patents for- 
Ordmance Lands procured ; Letters patent 
for invention taken out; municipal tuods 
and general accounts collected.

Mr. D., in tendcrin f bis thanks to hie 
friends and the public geneially for the' 
encourazement be has received, begs to 
iuform them that be has found it necessary 
since the removal of the Crowe Unds 
Depart meut to open an office also in Toronto. 
Letters (prepaid) addressed to him Bo* 222 
Ottawa, or HA Toronto, shall receive due 
attention. »42 2m

BEGS to mfbrm hie Old patrons, and the public 
generally, that he lias, at much expense, 

fitted up his rooms, in SZE WARTS' New B'iek 
BltH-lr. corner or Hamilton street and Square; 
Goderich, in such a style as to rende- them the 
finest in the country, Ami the b-#t ailapted f ir the 
accomplishment ol first-class work in hie delicate 
and beautiful art. Those desirous ol having Pic-

* CH I L I» it 13 in

taken will please bring in the morning. 
Photographs taken in every: Style 
kovwgi »o the art, and Okl Ambrotvpee and Da 
guArotypes copied as Photographs, A large 
Stock of Gilt and Row*-Wood Frame» always on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheap»

K. L. J , in returning thanks tor the liberal 
patronage of the past, feel* Satisfied that recent

yesterday Drew* 
Mirtane rise—each per cent.

many day «—ie
edfor
1a tore.

Umni

(gold) du.
for interests, etc.—a sumxhrhleh, it was 
•tippœcd, wihüd rarely dedkwee tin price, 
or at least prevent theyfoesibility of its 
rising. |

"o supjpopwtitat no<*ie who lakes the 
tr. uble will'hate any dtnculty in finding 
out that tlie cause of this rafiden rise in 
Wold (or deprepsiou of thetiiùblic credit) is 
/ilue to a fear of the action of Conj 
^uttnpUl and political, onmto reports

of coHaiderable wealth lo indulge in, ami
no long ss the present era of female ex
travagance lasts, tho number of celibates
ibe civilised world over jpill bo ikely to- , IUW DITUUCU w«

Iioowooc rather than diminish.’id financial
SAW-LOOS*"> violent political disturl

The Lovely Land of Alaska.

x, the lovely land of Alaska ! What à 
ifcry for ducks ! We trahsfer to |beee 

M| paper, w table 
day, from Oc- 

. et Sitka (New
____ ,itaf of Alaska. TWe
the coast, at the end of the

E Subscriber will 
bel price for goo

Ibe highest mar- 
[edilock, Ash and

Cherry Saw Logs, delivered at h:s Mills or 
on the Lake Shore.

SAMUEL PLATT.
Goderich. Dec. 23, 18C7, w4S

topic are ready to Nfaevv al- 
g of a Congress which can en- 
mcasnres as have lately been 
We wish that some idea could 
end of thing»—-if for no other 
the settlement of the great 
?ets of thd. nation, now all

columns, fi«au a California 
of weather reports, day by 
tober 18 to November 13, <

panhandle, 60O miles eouth of the line

1RS. WINSLOW'Sfiroiery and Froirision Stsre. « BYHUP.Who wants a Well Per CMMieaTettklni,
AVINO ranted end Cited ap the «tor. 

I .el-ly ocenpied by A. F. Bert, for tb, 
above beiinwi, I eo oeer prepared te fereiib 
j.miliee wilh

Groceries and Provisions
« kick I shall tell « the Lowest Crab pneee

Flour and Feed
k«>pt constantly on band. ' ^ -

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wm* Llqe.r*, Cmkerr 
•r4 Uumrt,rii(. lioeù, 
A*-, SatacAl, Cenmeal, 

Backwkcdt Flear,
&t, &e

COAL OIL 1 

akd

COAL OIL LAMPS
J>. fekguson.

k ‘■•'■«red in to. 
pert ot ibo town. *

Goderieh. Peb. 2od. 1844. ,.46

Goderich rihnntG *ax
Y*nmp Factory !

'THE SUBSCRIBER BEOS toinvurm

asBS@essdr

IK an?spaamodfc actiea. aad i.
where we strike the bulk of the territory,
going north. What then must be tlie 
climate of the most northern continental 
body of Alaska, when at Sitka, from the

Sure so Regelate the Bowelp.i.t Texts.—The corrcs-
nejwaduyal

of October to the middle oi Noveni- 
find 26 days out of 2Ü marked with your Infant*.Relief and

reports ea th< Rain and fog-

inp lightning and thunder- Fog, rain and 
liad-8qoaU« of enow, raitrend nail, rirong 
galea ; cyclone at 7, p. in.—Hurricane, 
lightning, hail and ram -SquaMa of. rain 
and anuw—Drixaling rain and fog, and eo 
on all the way through. It ia raid, too, 
that these variations of wet woajhcr cpver 
over 800 daye in the year at StiK, leering 
abtmtlO «ami-shiny onea, without rain 
Irailor anowto apeakof. Mr. Seward’aland 
onrehaees are certainly well adapted for

STOVES! STOVES•peralim. «4 «peek
magical effects and

virtues. Ws apeak in this matter "Wsatws do Kwow,’-ea—____- * -■-----aad ***--*-- nr van.ilaiion tm
: In almost every 
from pain and ex- Goderieh Oct. 3. 1866.

ryfaSlaiiinieil1 - -* 1
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CAUnON .T^KSiT,

ISAAC FREDERICKCekt by doieewe tUeefboet tbsiinrrnuw am wiumjuj •ntoj/w»» *-
meteorological studies and voleame phen- ray timber from lota 6 ana », 

ih Township without my per- 
fu iod trwp»*tolng, ehell be 
law.

WM. ELLIOTT, 
f W47.3*V

paiot es tot ta eeaito tea mttu.
HftMOSTSIXnENETHANKV

œ:-rrr::«*r
raUleto»*e,u,e over ee«-bsj • 
jghi to hue laviarafost ksfISf 
lW secured I icilme.fer

and thun-

The Huntingdon Journal Bays that 
t is deteriorating rapid iv.
Forty-tliree deer were sold in Guelph

the detof the island, H.DÜNLOF,
NEXT DUOS TO v

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.,
a os ox a.»

A LARGE HPPLÏ

which ahakovout Uie

FIRE & (yiARINE
Watchmaker * Jkwbleb

WXST 3T.. GODEHICH

Neil door West ofVlr. Siotto* siddlerj
And ora dmt Earn of Ik, Pern <#„.

* r-4LL KIDDS OP

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the beet Style À Warranted. 

Gold and Fated Jewelry Watohei,
t Clock. *. *«r

Ceoatandy on bind and warranted to ha as 
represented, if not atone, refandtd.

Tho .lock will ko Mid ekeap to make ... 
for fresh goods. If you want a really 'wood elo<k go to 1. FredmWà 7 ,1

Goderich/ Oet. 32,18«T. ' ' W39,

e, lady, vake ! The moon is 
ding stars are beamin', while 
to, acroM the sky, a meteor uro 
Vake, Sally, vake, and look on 

i Squire Nublin’s daughter/ If 
jMadyosTlhare me—(by ^fush !
fc*earitheeqiiri, ‘do you

aras- ||OR< bol fl W-U^Sd trsdesmeu
ttolwre.btoelpe.wnre» Coller ie 

w„lb.rnivi.iv,beelp«e.medea

Srottoiel, be ,*,,«.1)0.1.» I# »
Mklleir-'

INSÜBAIVipE.

ibe oldew, lancet aad be* e*cw# ia Caaada.
, HORACEHORTON, Agent.

rwbs oa Cwwatry aad City Propratv., Merle, 
risk» lake» at a* low rales a» any other firs' class

-. *. HORACE HOXTOH,
,:,6. ' Agent.

nttsKft
With «toe sweet

4tdl»»err»,

'ulimWhtebBoom! ?î.r.4EE
Mlaxraf ? PLAIN AND FANCfV

T MT W A'K *

C0ÂLOTL, *>
' WHOLB3ALK AND BBTATL. 

•W Coal Oil |

which h» U prepared to loekeôp to tho ehbrt 
rat eotice, and Cheap for Cash.

good fit warranted.
October 3* 1K3.Idoobw, rwy

rctiMT" *c-
ow «SSci2^^ Vtoieria*.»

to.îîïïiflMtWk'î.'r.o» UNW-e fremiu g 
•raver yet
wre wka

title now and then Avery
I mock.; briar, ed the

t’t hurt yonet

MONEY 10 LOAN.
*8o;ooosrsst5sssi
. . _la odeenMI.

Toronto.

beet low-prioed eaehioe ia the market .tear r*^rdtoraT..ne.
HORTON J.to J.STORT,here urad Ibvm.

Seal Oil Barrel,,2H5y DODD,(Miaii U .«*■».Sera**1> Afrit thd, Itacg
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rep fRoiici
New h Mfignlllcent Sky-Light
AND 8PLRNDTDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS

I Lin
,ii<li nt of Pie New Orlesei Picayune 

g- ticacribes the sh filetfincsi and poverty of 
the Texans. He Buy»:—A friend who 

.. has spent four moutiw travelling in Texas 
retimsj to Ilnusloo overnlit-lmed with 
drlighr with the courlry; but invoked in 
one grand iltegust with tlie people He 
hue not emi s roee-bush dr a vegetable 
g irnm in all hie wandvringe. Once only 

' lise ha been asked to partake of potatoes, 
mid once of beet*. He has found men of 

■ wealth and culture living in log pens, with 
i dirt chimney, in ithiih they have bur- 
owed for feus. . Scarce a pvachtree did 

• wo growing, ind inch desolation as lie 
tribe» u, beyond doubt, distressing.

Land & General Agency,
ISTABLISBED IS OTTAWA 180*.

W. C. DENISON,
PAauiMiiTiBT, Laid aid G ex mal Aetrr,

OTTAWA AND TORONTO.

• atreaixcn er rieximoi :

HUGH GAHmSTEH & CO.
1 - » HAVE new ee frond, end will récrira dering the raraon oee of the

FINEST STOCK OF SKATES
• * * > . * , * . : *

* * . * . * \ Te be fraud ie the1 Dominion at prices varying

FMI 29 CEilTS TO FORTY D01LAB8 5

JOHNS. FULLER,
Consulting Engineer,

4T DEV ST., MEWYOBK,
Man ubrtu rerend Dealer ia

Portable'ud Stitioaary

STEAM ENSUES UNO I0IIERS
Fran 9 ie StoO llerae Power.

IaISPBC*! A I. attention ia vailed I» hia CtreOlar aed 
'j Upriglil Saw Milla-Uie ten and mmfmtmfrni Oimg 
MUU «ver built. And every deantptiw St

Mill Machinery and Machinery Sippllcs,
Portable and Stetknurr Cri*t Mills. Tbs beat Shic^e, 
Lath aad i^sre Maehiaw ia tw.

Machinists Tool* of evary «kurripUno, and all kinds 
Of the most approved W-xrilwvrkiag Mwhiswy (hum 

kssunlly on hand aad built lo order.
Th- best TURBINE WAT» WHEELS, Mill Gear-

aperioi
Belting k Hoee, at Reduced Priera.

Shafting, Pullias and Hangerw, Pateet Hangers aae 
Self oiling Boxes, sad every drwrlptioB of n

MACHINERY AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES
In store, atllwtewfet rates. 

Drawing* of Mills, Mac! 
liions mnds and internal 
A lare» stork of Circular
bnei i

'“rafSl

The eew Skalieg Risk will eooo be raa4g, aed oow ie Ihe time te provide yoerralve with 
» the wrest improved pattern» of skate,.

Gr1eriehFra.Mtk.l«U.
—r* ' . • 1

HUGH GARDINER
wtW.

A CC

___ JÏ0USE.
Tailoring & Outfitting Department I
fpHlC Sebeeriberbegs to mfora hie roen^usîmnera and the peblie xenernllv that hwWra 

1 oonsUutly »n heed the largest variety mid beat selection of 7 P

Englisn, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IK THBCOUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OK

Canadian Manufactured Goods.
ENOUSH, WRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS.

* CAHSIMBUJB» & DOESKINS, ’
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BKaVKR AND PILOT OVERCOATINOSI

KOVBKCOATIMOS OF ALL OTHER DBSC IPTIOHS
v . 7; W Baifof ee*»t»4 tha eereitee of ' -wv - -« "•

XCr XL OAXUL sum OUTTHH,
he ie prepared to oxaMM oil orderawilh promplitude, and ia a. aula oiuu™!L.d !.. ... 
MANÛFACTDMKK,n Hu. PROVINCE, CUiu nnl ucc&td. Try bTJrJ'y 

. eoivra. A perfect Bt goaranteed -in arary inrUnia. 1 r°*'
Coneiaatly ee heed Ihe LARGEST STUCK and LATEST STYLES ia

Gentleman's Outfitting» of Every DescrlntlonlAMERICAN MONEY take, at the higha*™*.' W *

—^------------------ :-----------------------------------:---------------

I. mutA Mm* tm ftkts.

NEW GOODS
AT BUTLBl’B 

Stationery. Toy, A Fancy 
Goods Stow.

BABY CABS 1
of all kiade, itylww aad priera eseelleat 

quality aco BnlelamBcnh.

Tie D*.hlto.lüÛw-Wrl»gw![^^--H:
The beat i wkoleeale aod retail.

Paper.
Re#u of Rise lira eraeadeid Mot
r. MOB,) Reams Crwa* laid, Blae laid.

STEAM PUMPS, -
***“»r, Power * Mm Pararie.

•PcnoA tier ear XtoapT
„ me nufflT
Fire andOnrdenEnglne»
JHambere’ end OuThttera' Goods,
Wbel*.l.«d B«*. b. .rararaee

toSm ». PULLER, _

» eDireTRser. *
•" *« • Xra y»* cqx

STEAM, GAS Ad WATER PIPIS

AM enuad^raraltodlrraniliara, foetale. » 
BeO* rra*. Ce0a*lm. a*M, Vale*, aura eM

œr-d’SJraf—1
J a PULLER.

47 DRY STTRECT
■■ itow Twice»

Farm tor Sale.
THE west 4 ef lot IS Bayfield Read, Tow».
A ahl. of Slanley. IT aereu about 60 blear- • 
cd. The land h ol Brst ret/ geolity, and a 
good spring rrrak ranning Ibraagh Ike lot. 
Terme, part of Ike money do we. Tiara given* 
for Ihe remoiodwot 6 per reel per enaora. 
Farther particwlte may W had on applies-

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Loll. Barfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Start *ik. U<7. .33.

FOR SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

Maitland ville Hotel
SITUATED we Ibe comer of Ibe Ifcrtbero 

Ore .el »o.d to Laraaww.oae mile ha 
Cmierleb, led wirbii woe boodeed end tolly 

yard, ol the i.oderk* BALT WORKS bow ia 
opemlioe, Tie ywipcriy to beaeuluily -rtnel—t — I 
for a Salt Well, eowtairicg oar acre ead ear 1 
r if bill ef trad, wüb a tm». twwuiory «neb
“ ■ --------- ■ forty-wi, aad a Large Hal»
_____________ wxb good Suldtng ead oia«
ora-baddiaee, TMm » .MveeAiilme eprie* at

Also tor Bale, Lot*». 718,
faebsTwwa alUodKtob.tolialad oa Ibe Wool 
rile to Victor» «tara, a comer lid Mjwalef Ud 
Bdiaiei Edtodey, wild " Bncb Hoorn aad o 
-mraolbldlhomra.

Aad also Lot Ii 1017,
lo the Tows « Oederiek, totetoed oa ibe Vaytb- ------  ,«7 the Kallroed ai.no»,

Beam rad line 8l»U« ibere-
”À clear lilkrl. b. ,rm. for lb. wbrda.

Itoe .beve pedpraly will betok.ee reeeeoiNe 
Hem. to ee* eon braem. Fee perlmolam eppiy 
1.1 I,. UOTLE, Barnder, to,., Oodjtn*. or 
O. M.TRUEMAN,Ooëtorci.eelbewbeerihrr.J » >. EUAIIWlkl

VAEtoUEly Ttoted Note Paper».
*0 tteeara Bine nod Creeralsid

FOOLSCAP!
OP ALL WEIGHTS AND PRICKS

C. SHANNON.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
I3ST TOWN.

<Ü>

MARTIN AM ANN
REGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
** ore. that he ii Mill able to rail for eoah 
At the lowest rates, 1

ALL KINDS ev FURNITURE
At hn shop oe Kingston etreel, oppotote 
the Huron Hotel, •Goderieh. Glee II, .

75.000 ENVELOPES I
All Cetera, Quality, Sieee aad Kinds.

eriredt> All Ihe Pogalar Kagaaii 
M eooo M pobliekel

Miscellaneous
oe bmnd Always.

Books
Alas, ee eateamvo of 
of the

Various School Books!
A very large and varied stock of Wits*

and Gentlemens*
FANCY A SPORTING GOODS
elweye on band, all of which am hoegkt aad 

imported direct from the Bed Kuropera 
bed American Mooefoctoreie. 

Ererytbing in Stock will be «old et a very 
•mall edvaaee ea coaL t

All thePopular Ballads
(teege, Voeri end Ioatmmeetel Maria, 

procured in two daye’ colter, ud 
•old at PoMirimc’e Prraoo,

At BUTLER'S.
Ooderiek. Juae Mtk. 1817. *«

a •<

H|W Uir FOR SALE !
Lot tllxl raw. Towotop of Goderie* lid

-» n led »» ra " 80 *•
» 4 Lake read west Colbonm 100 ->
•» 4 Uketoora “ 103»

Eaot 4 of lot 0 lithe*. Aekfold 10» •» 
Loll* Sikeoo. • «raotef It “

Goderich p. o.
Norcmbcrja 1807. ndixL

TO SELL Oft RENT!
rr-HE WEST HALF LOTNUMBEKiraHT, 
1 feurteei.* cooccmidb of Holleli. os lie 

houndsrv hie brtweew Blyli ead Wehee, Post oïïmîb WSV. Good hardwood Isml. wel 
watered : thirty serve clearance. Seventy 
mraatoim. aad e bell I..H- Well UmA. Foe 
orabra p.r,mri.,.ecplr^jbomu.itee)jrraN—

Mat nra. mat. -*8

TOWN PROPERTY
[FOR SALE ;■

VER\ CHEAP.

•i «o l ewlfifoilbe bera of Le he Huron 
vwrlooki.e Ih. h.ltear, an ebyiUa raailtoa for 
mitwmer Hulel- 
Fee tame, Ae-

Tfrancis haldan. 
gobrOtolrri'K.V’. 8l«ck.Uod.rj.b 

Qodencbp Jhuq »q 1Sfe7,^_________wl-

TAILORIN G

COLONIMj house. 

TH4*8,^.ti!rlfc'1e,,w‘
H0I8BBY & G-L0

nr THB COUNTIES.
CHAS. R. archipaud.

Godratek, A«rat:><l.liff.


